
The Law, Justice and Culture Institute 2016 
“Justice, justice shall you pursue, that you may thrive.”  - Deuteronomy 16:20

Sponsored by The Center for Law and Culture at 

The Institute prepares students to be virtuous public leaders and citizens in accordance 
with the Judeo-Christian tradition. Complete this course to be equipped, encouraged, 

and emboldened for a rewarding career in law, government, or politics. 

Credit Three hours of academic credit (political science/history) for successful completion. 
Check with your home institution to ensure pre-approval of transfer credit. 

Content This worldview course covers: law and the administration of justice among the ancient Hebrews; the 
“higher law” foundations of the American constitutional order; and, Nazism, the Nuremberg trials, and 
the resurgence of natural law

Faculty Prof. Charles J. Emmerich (J.D., LL.M.) and five to six distinguished guest lecturers 

Location Olivet Nazarene University, Bourbonnais, Illinois (Chicagoland area) 

When  Monday, May 16, through Friday, May 27, 2016 | Creation Care Practicum: Saturday, May 14, 2016 

Enrollment   Limited to 20 college students with competitive GPAs; audit available to interested citizens, 
including law and graduate students. 

Creation Care This one-day practicum will explore biblical principles of stewardship, conflict management, and 
Practicum sustainability based on Dr. Susan Emmerich’s faith-based stewardship work on Tangier Island shown 

in her film, When Heaven Meets Earth: Faith, Environment and the Chesapeake. Participants will gain the 
knowledge and tools necessary to apply these methods and principles at the community level.   

Tuition Academic credit: $1305 ($435 per hr.). For students wanting not to take the Institute for credit,  
audit fee will be $300. For community members wanting to audit the Institute, the fee will be $600 
for two weeks, $300 for one.

Housing On-campus (dormitory): approximately $150 for the two-week stay
& Meals The Center provides some meals, the remainder are on your own; there are many affordable 

restaurants in the area. 

Books The Center will help offset the cost of books, but students will pay $125. 

Financial $475 scholarships awarded to Olivet students accepted into the Institute; must attend the Creation 
Assistance Care Practicum. $1,000 scholarships are awarded to students from visiting institutions (which excludes 

Olivet);  must attend Creation Care Practicum. 

Questions?  Visit the Center online at www.lawandculture.org or contact Zach Bohannon, LJC Institute 
Coordinator, at 815.936.3907 or zbohanno@olivet.edu.  

The Center for Law and Culture | 815.928.5552 | www.lawandculture.org | lawandculture@olivet.edu



The Law, Justice and Culture Institute 2016 
Application and Registration Form

Students interested in enrolling in the Law, Justice and Culture Institute should complete this form and mail it, along 
with a $250 check made payable to Olivet Nazarene University, to the address on the bottom of this form. Due to 
the small size and rigorous nature of the Institute, the Center for Law and Culture retains complete discretion to 
determine which applicants are accepted into the program. For students accepted into the program, the $250 deposit 
secures enrollment and will be deducted from the Institute’s tuition cost. In the event an applicant is not accepted into 
the program, the Center will promptly refund the applicant’s $250 deposit. Students desiring to attend the Institute 
should apply as soon as possible because the Center uses a rolling admissions approach (i.e., highly qualified students 
are accepted as they apply). To encourage early applications, tuition will be reduced by $50 for visiting (non-Olivet) 
students taking the Institute for academic credit who have mailed this form on or before Friday, February 19, 2016. 
Students accepted into the program who withdraw forfeit the $250 registration deposit. The balance of tuition is due 
before the Institute begins on Monday, May 16, 2016. No refunds of tuition will be given after the Institute begins. 

Questions: visit the Center online at www.lawandculture.org or contact us at 815.936.3907 or zbohanno@olivet.edu.  

Name:        U.S. Citizen:  o Yes   o No
Last     First  Middle Initial         

Date of Birth:   Social Security No. 

Class:  o Freshman   o Sophomore   o Junior   o Senior T-Shirt Size:  o S   o M   o L   o XL 

Home Address:
    Street City        State Zip Code 

Phone: E-Mail: 

Institution:            
(College, law school, or graduate school you are currently attending or from which you earned a degree.)

College Major:      Minor: College GPA: 

Credit/Audit:  I am interested in: o Taking the Institute for credit.  o Auditing the Institute. 
o Enrolling in the Creation Care Concentration.

On-Campus Housing:  o Yes  o No  o I will need housing beginning on Friday, May 13 (if attending Creation Care).

Academic Reference.  Please provide the name and contact information of a college professor who knows you well 
and who would be willing to recommend you for the program:

Title Full Name Phone E-Mail 

o I have carefully read this form and hereby agree to abide by its provisions:

Student Applicant Signature Date

The Center for Law and Culture
Olivet Nazarene University, One University Avenue, Bourbonnais, IL 60914

Phone: 815.928.5552 | www.lawandculture.org | lawandculture@olivet.edu | Fax: 815.928.5571


